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*• MOTHER DIED THIS MORN
ISO."

BT BBT. e. c. rtmron, »h. b.
Them wsra the words which flashed 

acroM the wires tons in oer far distant 
home on the afternoon of the ee£ 
end day of April last, 
opened » new r*p> mthe hook of 
time for os, and filled onr heart# 
with onepeakahle emotions. No pre
vious intimation of our dear moth- 
er’s illness had reached ns. Th# fast 
letter from home had said : Mother
is mem tbs» psdinyilj well at pre^
sent.” No one who has passed thronfh
like experience can imagine the shock
ing, dazing effect upon the mind and 
heart of each a bald, unmitigated, un
expected announcement of so and an 
arant. Confused, bewildered, almost 
paralysed, we could baodly believe it. 
Beiuon said it must be so; hot the 
heart said it cannot be. There must 
baa mistake somewhere. This telegram 
has been mfadtieotod or strayed from 
its proper course after starting P Died 
this morning P Oer mother P Impos
sible ! It meet be somebody's site’s 
mother. ! Other mothers had died, and 
tenderljr, reyerapUy had we committed 
them to the dust; but eu rely our moth
er could not die^nd bad not died. And 
so the heart went doubting, hoping, 
fearing, until black-rimmed: letters, 
blistered with teare, came AUed with 
and detail* of the fait confirmed. A 
child—^ man. bas but ons mother, andj 
hard indeed is it for him to‘believe and 
feel, and saj. “ Mother is dead.”

Through the papers, other, propre 
came.' Iiskt of all the dear old Wns- 
litm, so hfoeeiy aBhodiatéd With all 
oer tarlier remembrances of moth
er, and always so. like a letter di- 
raotly front boms, earns on its weekly 
visits, bearing a brief memoir, written 
by father himself, putting the ease

of existence, he had two immor- 
—one he tobk faHti him Bt 

i, the other he did Sot take with 
him t and ittèmaine Aill, and always 
will, as hie true self,' working Ss k al
es vs worked, influencing a* it.always 
influenced.” Nor ia this true only of 
the great and renowned who have filled 
the world with.their tiaafae and deeds ; 
hot of those slab of humbler, narrower 
sphere. Lees though their influence 
assy be, it ie immortal aa that of the 
others. Oar mother üy»e throegh her 
infleence. Her life, by that subtile
power rap 
That life

beyond demtit forever.
lasTes, oer dear, dear mother fa dead. 

Dead, ae men persist m calling it | hot 
somehow something within persists 
even Wr* trefaReriugly, in deyiag as 
Christ said of the little maiden of old, 
" &be‘iiafbtdeed.’’ ;lu apittf of tele
gram, letter and memoir, reason it 

Usdzfe.oome back to where love 
on With inch desperate hope, 

and porsiet- 
at mother is net

__________________  „ tift life she had.
she has found another. Twtf months 

I age sheIzaadrOBearth poly; but fanes 
death has given her a larger liberty, 
ends wider sphere, she.Unes both-ow 
earth and in heaven—both here and 
yonder.

Mother lives here in the memoriae of 
mud/ktofaff heart* Husband, ehild- 

’ fap.grahdehMdren, 'relatives, friends.
and aCqueieumCsei will noter ' forget 

y 1 bar '-ftair never target her. Her fife 
-• tdhmîné with them, and will rohfaln ** 

long a* mentory endorse. 1 ■ Bow that 
life .rounds itself oat ty wholeness »ud 
completeness id oar mémorisa now,that 
she u gone P- Things thht w« could 
not see, Wanir but dimly then, eland 

' ont in the elder light of her finished 
KM to-dsy. This thousand Under miu- 
ietriee,the much enduring love and pa
tience, the uncomplaining suffering, 
the numberless acts of motherly devo
tion and self sacrifice, the oonrag 
none and hopeful battling with dit- 
lenities, all tbeee, with countless 
other reminiscence», come trooping up 
before ns now, standing in a light in 
which they were not seen before. 
Some of the sweetest, most blessed 
memories of bar, are those connected 
with her religions life and devotional 
habita. Among the pictures of the 
past that look out upon us, none is 
luore precious and beautiful than that 
one in which mother, in the prime of 
her womanhood is seen as the central 
figure, bending over bet well worn and 
tear marked bible, from which she was 
wont to gather her daily comfort, and 
strength, Bud inspiration. Or that 
other, seen so often in vnr childbvoa 
days, when attracted by the low, sweet 
sound of a mother’s voice in pr. yei, 
stealthily we ciept to the door of her 
room, pushing it ajar just sufficiently 
to look in upon the bowed form we 
knew was there, and to have pur ears 
ravished s&d our hearts thrilled with 
the tender, earnest, pleadings of a 
mother’s heart, for the blessing of God 
upon her children, her home, and all 
the interests of Christ’s Kingdom so 
dear to her. Ah, those prayers ! what 
S comfort and strength, what a safe
guard and inspiration they hate been 
to ns tiy-pugb the years of toil and trial 
that have passed away * since they 
went heavenward fut ne ! Thank God 

' for s praying mpthér! “ Her children 
shall rihe up and call her blessed.” 
Mvther die out of oar loving remem
brance? Never—impossible ! In Eu
rope great etente and the names and 

’ deeds of greet men nee in many places 
eut in the pavement.- 1* a few years 
the constant wear pi feet almost obliter
ate* them. Every wow and then, they 
have to he re-cut so aa to he seen and 
rend. The steady, heavy tramp of 
Time with its aver passing days and 
months and years can never obliterate 
our affectionate remembrance of our 
sainted mother. Her life of'mothjrly 
and religions devotion, and self-sacra- 
fice, has cut itself too deeply into our 
hearts ever to be erased.

Mother lives through her influence. 
She being dead yet Opeeketh. When 
one did* we say “‘ne bah gone.” There 
ie one lees person on the earth. Noth
ing tioir remains of him but the vacant 
place made by his leaving, and the 
memory of his former existence. But 
the fact fa, is one says, “ that man 
leaves more than a gap and a memory 
behind him at death. He leaves words 
and deeds and tendencies, and the 
thousand und one influences which re
present power ; and these remain, not 
for one year, or two, bnt for all time. 
In one sense, and* very important one 
too, the man never dies,—never leaves 
the earth at all. Hs bad a duplicate

sj .pf it, « 
Utienand

reproduces itsrifm others, fives 
patient, heroic en- 

durance and endeavour will never lose 
its iniaene# for good in tW little world 
m which it was lived, nor httbwgrtéter 
world where others are reproducing its 
spirit, and power. “ Whatewer was
sweet and gracious in her shall not 
perish, bat share in the immortality of 
goodness. It shall more through time 
like a scented wind, bringing health 
to the sick, and refreshment to the 
tired. The best that was in her uhsll 
live, growing botter as it lives ; each 
new embodiment shall give it* fuller 
expression ; and looking down from 
heaven - she shall joy, m seeing her
self “ living in endless usefulness upon 
the eaith.” She has set in motion 
forces that must forever continue to 
operate and bless through their work
ing. . «I i. ) u. r

The vMeo that cheered and soothed 
m ie silent ; the hand that was tender
er than all others; tbstao gently and 
Bwweatiedày miniatured to aa in boni s 
of pain, andyu^soArmJy upheld ok, is 
cold in the grave r the eyes tbhi so full 
of love's' sew W¥, * marked every* Step 
and Movement irr 'vudtli, ànd that in 
after years lJored out W eigerly for 
our coming, ar*closed ip darkness j the 
face so full 6fJ welcome Bud benedic
tion 
D]
«6
M ...........*

the m.dst^.oRf,n 
ness, awaken new ‘and vital 
within ns, sod. dtiewlate us.to a pw#r, 
better tile, and a nobler, grander en
deavor. Thanh .God far th#-asoi#4 
memory andprtcfao# influence of onr 
Ohrietian Sees her. JUl« sa inspirer- 
tion from on high. x -:r,a-, m'-vr

Mother is not dead, she lives yoodto. 
as faalt at fieM «The harpr msy be 
broken, but the: harmony soumis an i 
the ’ boat may hd* t»reckcd, hot the 
storm-beaten boatssae has found a 
•unnÿ, StortoleSi Ohora, i “Why seek 

•yfathe living among th* dead I. "God 
is not the God of the dead, but of the. 
living.” , Qffam tiara these, true,and 
blessed wordi qf'Amkantihr'Medlaren 
'been th our thdagbtZttirànfr tifa past 
few walks : “The deada^the living.

. . There are hone who afa dead.
» There are no ‘have-beens ! 

Life is life tolérer. To he is eternal 
being. Every man that ban died is at 
this instant in full puesuesioo of all bis 
faculties, in the intentent exercise of 
his capabilities, standing somewhere in 
God’s great universe, ringed with , the 
sense of God’s presence, and feeling in 
every fibre of his being that life, which 
comes after death, ii not less real, bnt 
more real, not less great, bnt more 
g>eat, not less full or intense, bat more 
fall and intense, than the mingled life 
which, lived here on earth, wae a cen
ter of life em rounded with a crust and 
circumference of notoriety. They lived 
whilst they died, aud alter they die, 
they live on forever.”

All this is true of mother. She lives 
to-day a purer, freer, happier, iutenaer, 
grander life than was possible to her 
here. A life free fiom uncertainty, 
difficulty, labor and pain. A life touch
ing oui s more closely and frequently 
perhaps than ae think. Carlyle said 
of his noble old father, after his death, 
—“ Perhaps my father, all that essen
tially was my father, is even now near 
me, with me. Both he and 1 are with 
God. . . . If it ey please God,
we shall in some higher state ot being, 
meet one another, recognize one an
other. . . . ‘ The essence of
whatever was, is, or shall be, even now 
is.’ ” So may we say of mother :

There if no death ! An angel form 
Walk* o’er the earth with silent tread ;

He bears oar beat-loved things away.
And then we call them “ Seed.”

He leave* our hearts all desolate,
He plucks our fairest, sweetest flowers ;

Transplanted into bliaf, they now 
Adorn immortal bowe.i.

Born unto that undying life.
They have us hot to come again ;

With jay we welcome them—the same, 
Except in sin and pain.

i -, l , . , - - t v

And ever near us, though unseen,
The dear immortal spirit* trend ;

For nil this boundless universe 
It lifh—there ere no deed.

Let ns remember that mother lives, 
and let os earnestly strive to share that 
more blessed and glorious life with her 
in the sweet bye and bye.

17 Broad St , Pittston, Pa,
May 27th, 1681.

attendance upon all the means. « - * vn - ■ ■“ —lOfT
wpsBd wtabksh
character. -uu -jo* total •

Tbs last tiefcndfa was ef brief dura
tion. Only for a few weeks was she 
laid aside, bet daring that tfaw/ her 
sufferings «fare oftaS intense. These 
she here with "that patience whieh be
comes the Christian and thsft resigna
tion which la the result of psrfaot trust 
in the Father of ideseiee.' Though un
able to comiBWBkMttiheUh her friends 
at the last, hsr He gave testimony that 
while far her •* to live was Christ to 
d>s tiaa gain. On the 30th of April, 
1881, ehé passed a wav to the spirit-land 
leaving her husband, her aged father, 
and numerous other relatives and 
friends to mourn their lues.

May the consolations of the gioapc!, 
which proved so comforting and sus
taining to the deceased, support end 
solace those who grieve at her depar
ture. „ , s K. W. W.
Carleto*, Jam 7th 1881.

CORRESPONDENCE.

! - SUSSEX, N. B. ‘ 'ÎIT,

Délie Ma. Bdito*.—Thiseeterf 
ine little town will for a time thie ^_ _ 

Si more than ordinarily astiri 
y the kbroh aed * 

quickened, If* 
it fti the extensive _ 

fag made for the Wpprôébj 
demonstrations to'
Utter part, of 
Seldom, U W,
Prqvwoef f# 
jfary display aa 
this ocean-

: 1 Arêtwend. by ahieb w.
X lo ~rhtf

Tire nfah tacks menti eowrage who 
treats when he should retreat.
-cl./ Jiflf ijii :UO t. ii ; 11 1 i? . t :
,h Tfaaee -who give not till they die, 
shew that they would not then if they 
could keep longer

No persons ever got etnag by hor
nets who kept away from where they 

. It ia so with bad habits.
• -1 • ’ " 7<*1 J j. - A . : Y‘ fitUiliV /

Here is a good question for a man to 
ask himself s» he reviews bis past life : 
” Have I written in the snow P”

Nope is tfkc the sun, Wkfah, as wo 
j lurnev toward it, oasts the shadow of 
our burden behind us.—Samuel Anils*.

• ’iDT . L>J T. * . •• ' 70 v Ji
14 Learning,” says a Down-Easier, "ie 

well enough ; bnt fa-hardily pays to 
gras a fivs-thoneand dollar edacation 
to a flvetieUar hep.” i

Mrs. Dn asaa jNaolaren, of Edinburg, 
reoeatiy returned a sharp; anypyr u » 

- ms* ; wheat-s aooial gathering iu- 
’ sjairadiwhat sort of baabapda the far 

disc had who spqifa #o^bitterly and

; iaasti-ju ÙMtiPf 
energies

bars My oa the auk; 
of. married wi 
Hfafa#» have 

Veuly-liomenr.wi
iwktiwtiL-.; lira

m

th#

» young 
frequently

On

.tv oil

m.m. 
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op porta

W w"
. ilteaiyir. .
to know why th*1- 

Bcvisor* of the New Testament, con
trary tor the authority of a majority ot 

itfatiLeefaegrapH*, Jm* ffav^d the 
_jl r»fd IfaieWM to N epafa aod pyiutod 
irw throagbtwt without ■*»> $ Cfauqbers,

* ùidiqidfatiggfry, insarte thy 
" and abridgment.

•jlte#AF.3«dr 
thewye, tire

i assess, an lHuprorsoMinL

a blackemi

is a moat ■obetaoti^l 
•brick building, in every way worthy 
the object for which the trustees erect
ed it. ) "'eu « "

Cheap fares eu the railway, the

the <
b* M

•<*<*litias^ 
knoWle

T »:Nc 
"What, tl 

W

strong attraction of the Itivit
beauty Of'the oonn try days convinces

* Wi

an idle
A'flcal of tolwAfaf. -il, ' <’r 

»n aew ."ill ftiu-.Ii ot alqvKT , .
1*1 fl tie aaAmerteaafHmlww'yoOadOctor 
who oombate tbe dnnwob halleeinstiun 
that the-oMmae gMerattoa of' his 
oouatiyeseff will As pnuyt-
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SPICE MERCHANTS
AND

’ Aatericsa ham toriagef

Tarrant’s Seltser Aperi^

DftYSALTERS
HAUFAX, N. S.

Warehouse sad Oounting-rooma,

COR. DUKE & HOLLIS STREETS
Steam Mill Bad Stores

TOBINS WHARF.

AVWT’ S

BALSAMIC SYRUP
confidently recommended a meet 
' and etiberioa* remedy- fee recent 

eenyhe. wide, etc., Sts.- TtUpnysmian com
pounded from the prmenption of Dr. Avery, 
bs* beea in u«e for over *) years, and with 

ivarying succès*. Convinced by so long and 
lib g trial, of it* great superiority to the 
lnAtlUm* *o persistently advertised, wo 

rtbined tS put it mois prominently 
Wore the pablic. Ones known fa io.slwayt 
ssteMthe v . j. ,i „i r \ ■> . j*..,

FiHLI COUGH BDIGIHE
cions 

tEMK. 
i those

1 Briee, 26 Gmti Per Bottle
, : (>* hti • i fW'kav* j • 1 ' • i.v*.o3 MiUqrr>eea<i oil'll lojvel

Ot Dneetifan teA «oserai dealers throughout i
ttf.f'SWto' i' -, -. .,*i.--VA, .

BBOWN&WEBB 
■ 1 ikwrtqpstoxs. T,

f q»ff ’ .!• ’.*j *

Bti.ûvm’B
I

(SUGAJt OOATXD.)
Laxotiv» 

(i S ncien- 
eetiontMteoad nkilful dsoahor, steordteg «s4h#

*él II* Adbeèn dings ope* the dtiSeont ports 
’ > of thbhbpwaHrt orertenil Otfagorgsas. ,

.« k Tl»>repristbv*tinisn fcHhone pilH . wm- 
•titjrAw/yory snsasyiSthsof of a mmilnr , na* 
turv,b*SMM ia «h** * aanfaer of v^l known

begins fn tho'stomaeli, it

the snrpawing ____ , __ __
all around Soeerx, will doabtfase draw 
large crowds to the plate, and Ws ear 
neatly solicit, the patronage of onr 
friends from all qnsrtere. A resUnrant 
in connection with the “ Pavilion” 
will bs -pen to visitor* during the en- 
ti-e term of the drill. Visitors front, 
a distance during the latter pait of 
the drill will find at this restaurant, 
every needed article of refreshment.

.{ rd. Ft Bxtts. 
8rutcs>, N.B., June 11th, 1881.

ionvinocs him that the eon 
thè case, and that thd Average 

riean child of “ under twelve,” 
travels on a half-fare tiehet.'lt as Ii 
as a bbjti or girl ' bt fifteen or si 
used to be ia ante-railway days.

itrery
Arne-

who

Thé whole Tractarisn■a system, ye
see, brethren,:** one of Gbarcb, ini' 
stead of Christ î priests instead of Gos
pel ; concealment of troth,-fautead of 
uiauifestation of truth ;” ignorant*op- 
erstiti-n, instead of enligbteued faith ; 
bondage—where wé are promised liber- 

—all tending direbtly to load’ ns with

IN MBMOMAlt

A COSTLY HOUSE.
The most costly bouse in New York 

will be that of Mr. Vanderbilt, who ia; 
only outdone in inagmfioenoe through■' 
out the States by the B >nauza King 
in the Far West. We are tolu 
that the house, together with tw,, 
others adj lining, which Mr Vanderbilt 
is constructing for his daughters, will 
cost some £3<X),000. The woodwork is 
to be “ cboeen Irotn the choice woods 
of the world,” aud is ,to be faahioneu 
by the “ uioat skilful .European ami 
American carvers.” During the Rail
way King’s recent .fiait to Paris he 
nought fume atinost priceless ceiling*, 
and secured a replica of Ghiberit’s 
famous gates of the Baptistery ai 
Florence, the latter for Üt.OuO. Tbe 
” good times ” which our Uausatlantiq 
"ousius have been having of late year* 
have certainly given a great stimulus 
to the building1 trade is New York, 
and edifices ot from seven to nine 
stories high are fast springing op in

?l*ce of the older buildings of the oity. 
ndeed, one man recently regretted, 

that he had not built bw louse fourteen 
Stories high, and prophesied that in a 
few year* thé eti sets wilt tower to the 
extent of ten or eleven stories, save in 
oertain districts which were seampe 
before the ad venta rout Dutchmen of 
the seventeenth century founded their 
settlement ot New Amsterdam. Mr, 
Vanderbilt, wiser than hie progeaitoi a, 
has blasted tbe foundations of hi* now* 
out of the solid rock.—Land.

, Tea ôé^.'jhw» —Here 'fa Ufa 
end of alljximance about hidden oc 

:ah epeculate no moiTr

MBS. ftlCHABD HDXST.
The subject of these remarks was 

in the year
ibi*ct ot these 

born in Westfield, N. B.
1839. In early life she became the 
subject pf religious impressions, bnt it 
was, not until eighteen years of age she 
yielded herself to Christ during an 
extensive revival under the direction of 
Bev. B. Smith, then stationed at Carle- 
ton, of which circuit Westfield then 
formed s part. She then became a 
member ol. the Methodist Church, in 
whose communion she lived and died. 
Two years after her conversion she re
moved to Carle ton, being at that time 
united in marriage to Mr. Bichard 
Horst She exhibited in her daily 
deportment that spirit of meekness 
and Christian forbearance which the 
word of God eejoins. Faithful in her

— , m i *---------„__i ocean
depths. We cab «pelalate 
about peris in ebambtos of pearl 
mermaids, or heaped treasures And 
dead men’s bones whitening in coral 
caves. Tbe whole ocean floor fa now 
mapped oat forua. The Atlantic, if 
drained, would be • vast plain, with a 
mountain ridge fa the middle, running 
parallel with our ouaet. ' Another 
rangs crosse* it frqm Newfoundland tv 
Ireland, on the top of which ran* a 
submarine cable. The ocean ia thus 
divided into three great basin*—no 
longer “ unfathomable depth*.” Tbe 
tops of these mountains are two miles 
below a sailing ship, and the basin*, 
according te Reciu*. are oftenfire 
mile* deep, which ia deep enough for 
drowning, if not for myetory, . The 
mountain* are whitened for 
of miles, by a tiny, creamy shell. The

there, bat extend* U> the 
*titef,Ue*ari>«,lee*rel «lends, Aa., s* that oh- 
/jtoqilimM ml s«f ef,.these wig guerilly be

iLltiMCYLS’Zi.?" r™r'r
, , * —j not a «yseck medicine in my sense, 
oolsM science and skill are quackery, for ad an- 
ta«U ha* been taken ia their prepoiation of the 
faiiwng sad «bpeiieaoe of eusinent physicians
and phirmaceatiate. u

1 neCPARXD IT
'v. Lrra n>>iUvj îrS1 ;■ i
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OVER.
THg vein,

Notice and Clrenh»,
Tha Subscriber wishes to inform thsmu. 

and aspec.ally Druggists and MstehaaJCr 
where ia the Dominion of Canada. ikZTT^ 
aokl out all hi. right, title and ieLfaf 
lord's Liaiment, Nelson's 
Minard'a Pills, MMlardN Honey BnttM^ 
erd’s 'Ey* Water. BlnarJ’i VermfaeTlS' 
CatholmoB and Minard's Hair HeandCt 
W. J Nelson, who is aow the i* b
the above medicines, and the only 
paisou te collect aU debts dee for a«7a5 
the above preparattans on sals, er head, or das hills. ’ "**<<

Brooklyn, Hants C6., May 
All business will be carried

tbe pvoprwtora. AU order, tohaesat n w 
Nelson A Co., Bridgewater, N.8, ottd* 
Brown <f Webb, or Fafayrt( À»,

»
N.S., who always baas a fall lino ef 
good* in stock.

Ode of tbe proprhtofk, or fas# ^ 
will call on all onr cuatoww* in the hmuM.
during the present year ,x~l-----

W J.
may 27 Impd
------------------+-

. *■«

"T* He I'Mihg
Oi derg holicited W
KELSON its

i U-.AJ

TO THE
*• Crudesi’s Conronlauce i* rl 

parmi with this gigantic
» ' . " .V. .. :

heavy paper, 'Wii 
doth. «AU) net ;

> l oi
W(Jwhatever ia odiuns in'the Wotfat mean

ing of prieatcreft, in place of the free, 
affectionate', enlarging, elevating and 
cn«-erfal lioerty of a child of God.—> 
Bishop Mcllvaiuet Charge, 1843. z

“ This celebrated lady was ale» fa
mous in her old age aa the only peraon 
who had ever snubbed Lord Beacons 
field, then Mr. Disraeli, with any ap
proach to success. 8he waeof the ex- 
t erne Austrian faction in politics, and 
looked npoh Court Cavour as an incar
nation of the fool fiend. Mr. Disraeli 
bad early dews ot bis death, and com- 
muoioated it tjo old Lady Jersey aa 
(ptiowa : ‘VYunr ladyship will be plena- 

,«d to hear of the depth of your great
est enemy.' Qonnt. Cavodr is dead. 
“Mr., Disraeli,” replied the ancient 
dam# stiffly, “ I am jqrry to bear of 
any person’* death.” L >rd B aeone- 
field had the last wefrd, however, for i 

r“ Endymion” Lady Jersey figures 
Zinobia.” , ;,..i f, .

BROWN & WEBB
U: AMD SOLD BT ”,

•!, 7 ut
Druggists aud Medicine Dealers 

"^Generally.
PRICE, 25 CERTS PER BOX.:

<1U

BROWN ft WEBB S

in

Thy Bev, 
fa tes. the . 
wg wfaei 
my wife, 
bam that ter

shprahj^^fî

yvm-Vû.»1
a.thing,’ I answered,
‘ the sermon isnp to* 
persisted, and Î laid little 
a year or two afterward»; 
ciieety SuoditVin M 
day* tbit mfcgo > * 

it lamb

reeve jSom-

V ; ,
self—1 took that 
And ae we cafae 
#ervfae.“^hQ4 Vh\ 
■I'ghteol notice 
before), 'I wiinfi 
ou excoange. It fa 
mon r v

no sn

average.

go on

No " PamkUler,” . however boldly adwrtieed 1 
surpasses this standard Prepiration for the i 
relief of tbv clads ef eymptems far which such j 
rcnamUas aa» so much imacd.

For 6RÀMBS and PAINS in 
the STOMACH, BOWELS or 
SIDE; SORE THROAT,

RHEUMATISM, 
LUMBAGO, ■

SCIATICA,
NEURALGIA, 

CHILBLAINS, 
FROSTBITES, 

CHOLERA,
. DIARRHOEA,

Hit.*!.
Wash

reir Vatalorue Kree. Address BEAT 
iugton, N.J. ocl*!#ly
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